Differential expression of tenascin by astrocytes associated with the supraoptic nucleus (SON) of hydrated and dehydrated adult rats.
The present study evaluated the expression of tenascin by astrocytes in the supraoptic nucleus and associated ventral glial limitans (SON-VGL) under conditions that induce reversible changes in neuronal organization (dehydration and rehydration). Immunostaining of astroglia cultured from rat neonatal SON-VGL confirmed that these cells are capable of both expressing and secreting tenascin. Observations of immunostained tissue sections from adult rats revealed tenascin immunoreactivity primarily in the VGL and dendritic zone, subjacent to SON neuronal somata. Comparison of immunostained tissues from hydrated and dehydrated animals showed an apparent decrease in the intensity of immunostaining with dehydration. Subsequent Western blots of similar tissues confirmed the presence of the 210-220-kDa tenascin protein in the SON-VGL. SON-VGL tissues from control, dehydrated, and rehydrated rats were then studied by using SDS-PAGE and quantitative gel densitometry. A consistent decrease in tenascin concentration was observed by 6 days of dehydration that, with rehydration, reversed back toward or beyond control levels. Together, these observations indicate that SON-VGL astrocytes variably express tenascin and that this protein may play a role in adult SON plasticity.